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harry campbell <yourpfpro@gmail.com>

Earn Up to $3000 in Referral Cash This Holiday Season

Uber LA <partnersLA@uber.com> Tue, Oct 21, 2014 at 3:41 PM
ReplyTo: Uber LA <replyfebf1274716d0474351_HTML15221503625623411@et.uber.com>
To: therideshareguy4@gmail.com

Hey Harry,

Starting today, we are increasing  the referral incentive so that you and
your referral will each receive $100 once your referral completes 20 trips.

In addition, you can earn extra cash for the holidays when you refer 5, 10,
or 20 friends to partner with Uber! Share your referral link on Facebook,
Twitter, and email to spread the word and earn more. As shown below,
you must refer 5, 10, or 20 friends to earn a Holiday Referral Reward.
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The Holiday Referral Reward will be added to your payment statement as you reach
the referral levels listed in the chart above.

YOUR REFERRAL LINK

t.uber.com/3e3dg

SHARE YOUR LINK ON FACEBOOK AND TWITTER

HOW TO SHARE YOUR REFERRAL LINK
By clicking the buttons above and hitting 'post', you will automatically
share your code on Facebook and Twitter.

Pro Tip When sharing on Facebook, you can add the following
message in your post: 

Need extra cash for the holidays and want to be your own boss? To 
become an Uber partner and earn an extra $100 once you complete 
20 trips, sign up at  t.uber.com/3e3dg 

We will send you another email with your personalized referral link so you
can forward to your friends. Keep an eye on your inbox.

As always, you can also invite your friends through the in-app referral link
or your partner dashboard. 

http://click.et.uber.com/?qs=cd72a8d5880f725497579acf0db6145b918f385b961c4596dedd5c95e3471500daa8e15f5a93095f
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HOW TO TRACK YOUR PROGRESS
We will send you a weekly update on your Holiday Referral progress. You
will only receive a Holiday Referral Reward if you refer 5, 10, or 20
friends who each completes 20 trips. 

PAYMENT TIMELINE
You will see the $100 referral per person added to your weekly statements
after each referral completes 20 trips.

The Holiday Referral Reward will be added to your payment statement
as you reach each referral level.

Happy Holidays!
Uber Team

Terms and Conditions:

Partners must sign up to drive in the following states to count toward the Holiday Referral
Program: California, Oregon, Washington, Arizona, New Mexico, Nevada, Utah, Idaho,
Hawaii, or Alaska.
Referrals must sign up to drive using your code or link and complete 20 trips by January 1,
2015. Referrals before October 21, 2014 will not count toward the Holiday Referral Program.
The highest Holiday Referral Reward you can receive is $1,000.
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